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H:OWARD UNIVERSITY, \VASHINGTON, D. C,

VOL. XVIII No. 3

fam~s Lightfoot ~hare · Kappa · Cup .
•

•

Howard Art Gallery in-· ''Queen'' Elections R. Hayes Sings
At Howard
Tenth Year of Exhjbitions Coming Soon

oil paintings by well-known arti&J:a, as well as water colors and
drawings. Since that time ijhe ga:l·
lery ihas sbown "SOme of the finest
e~hi1bitions Ito come to Washlngton,
being the first to exhibit ''Little
Dutch Masters'' and Icelandic
pai.µtings in the U. S. ,
The ipoliey of the gallery i'S to
exhibit originals and reproductions
without limitations ~ cperiod 'OT
country. These are secured from
such' eources as: 'Dhe College_Art
Assiciation American Federation
Of Arts, public and private museurils, The Carnegie Corporation,
'
etc.
The Art _ Gallery is under the
supervision· of Mr. ·James Herrington and .Mr. Alomo Aden, director
and euratbr, reepectively. When in·
terviewed, the curator lamented the
fact th.at enly meager proi:iortion
of bhe etudents avail themselves of
·' the rpleaaure of visiting the art
gallery maintained for their study
and diversion.

. I

\\' ILLIAM HASTIE

and the other matters thereto, ere
carried iout under the supervision of
rt1r. c ·ustav"e Auzenne, a"SSistant
treasurer of the university.
All persons interested i11 'bei ng a
candidate are 'a llowed to enter, pro.
vided they are connected with tihe
university. The election '\\;11 be
held on November 13· To be elected gridiron queen is one of the
"highest honors that the ~tudent
body cdn 1bestow upon a co-cd. In
r ecent years the f ollowing students
have 1been chosen: 1937,- ?tliss ~dB
Deane;- 1938 Miss ?rlarjorie Davis;
1939, Miss Dorothy Walker; 1940,
Miss ( '!)
• Some lucky yodng lady v:ill be
Howard'a Gridiron .Queen this y_ear,
and judging from the large number
of eligible ones the race will be •
close one. All bail to the winner!

'
The Universi.ty held its annual Honors Day in the Andrew
Rankin Memorial ·Chapel on Tuesday, November 5th. at
which time the students \Vho had attained a pos ition 0 ~ the
All-University Honor Roll for the 1939-1940 year wer e holmed
Th~ program for the occasion \Vas The Prelude, • P~esen
tat1on of the Kappa Cup, Roll Call, and address by Dean Will1_am_ Stuart Nelson, a solo by Lawrence Whisonant, ancl t·he
s1ng1ng of the Alma Mater. Dr. Mordecai Johnson served a s
the Master of Ceremo11i e.s. •
'
The recipient
of the Kappa
Cup for the highest scholastic average i11 the Freshman
Class last year was James C.
Lightfoot. James is now a
sophomore in the College of

Roland Hayes, famous teno,s ingcr, will !be 'Presented at the An'
drew Ran~in Memorial Chapel, No.
vcmber 6, 1940, at eight-thirty
p . m . That he lul1S conquered musical America may ibe readily seen
from A few press r eviews from his
1939-40 sea:son. The San Francisco Call Bulletin says, ''Anyone who
misses Roland lla1•e:s will mis s a
treat.'' The C'hir ago Daily New~
9tates, 41 Roland Hayes' r,eci.tal
brought u ".t som ~th i ng -0 ~ the oest
that is to 1be heard in song progra.ms of tl> e 'J)re.:tent day·· rt!r.
Hayes has alio conquer~ Europe.
In l'i'ance he was known as ''le
de Pari s'' and in England he sang
before 1ite king. His fine-drawn
eweet style, hi s ever present. desire
for ,perfecti on, nnd his deep sincerity for Negro spirituals make:.;
one of his progra111S a rare treat.
Mr. Hayes' program for November Gth., is as follow s :
'' Scorgis JI Fiume (from ••Cantatas''), A. Sca rlatti ; ''1\laledetto
S ia 1 ' Aspctto'', C. l\1o&teven;li;
'' \Vhcn I am Laid In -EWh'~
(Di-- ·do and Ancas) , H . Purcell; ''Sehn"Sucht mach de111 Fruhling-,'' W. A.
rtlozart; '' I \Vant to Go Home''
(Early Afro-Am erican Thlks ong)
''Xango'' (Brazilian African f etchc
chant of Mahum ba) , A rranged by
Vi lla-Lo'bos;
··~t iehieu.
Baingo''

I

Co-Winner

'

.~

(Continued on page 4)

The mcm'bers of the All.oUni•
vers ity Honor Roll are: All en R.
Anderson, L uci l l e ~ L . Anclerson,
Lawrence C. Arnett, Richard A.
Bancrof t, L ivingstone E . Beane,
Teresa Berry, Ada Bough, Charles
E . Bourne, Ela ine C . Brazie r E r•
nest Clifforcl Byn;oe, \Vil!red P .
Cockburn, Franci'SCo Camci1·0, Or·
vill e Crutchfield,'Catherine S . Dar.
de n, Ern es t J . Davis, Vera D.
Doby, Frances C. (rl>rdcn, Mary J,
Green, Bessie rt! . Joh 1;1~on, Cnth. · erinc E . Lewis, James ·"'C. Lightfoot, Jane C. Marshall, W i lli~.
Patrick, Frederick Randall,~ ~
rinne K . Robinson, George Reed,
George P. Smith, Catherine L.
Swanson, J:ohn Taylor, Bruce s.
'nhalley,
Frederick
Wilkinson,
Mary Wormley, James T. Wright,
and George Winzie.

JAMES LIGHTFOOT

Judge William H, Hastie
..
U·n der the able supervision of Dean Thurman, the ushers
and Major Campbell C. John,.
son,' both of the Howard Uni- are going 11ative this year. Several years iigo, follo\vini hiS
verlrif;y faculty •vere among return from India, Dean Thurman initiated an organizatiQn
the first colored to be appoint- of ushers whereby the latter were grouped according to Ined recent/;y to ez'l'Utive posts dian customs ond titles. For some undisclosed reason this inThe · R.O.T.C, Department
in the national defense pro- novation was discontinued. This year however, the Indians Howar~ .University, under the
Members of the Alpha Ch&pt.er,
superv'181.()1l.
of
Li.eutenant
Phi
Beta Sigma completed plans
gram, Judge Hastie is t<J be
Colonel Lloyd zuppann, US
. . th'1s wee k f or t h e secorui annual
civilia'l! aide to the Secretary are here to stay. Ushers are to be
Army, announces the students Taoky Ball t1o lbe held ~ coming
of War and Major Johnson to governed by Indian titles, drfts .
Cl~SSiCiStS
named as cadet-offU.ers for Friday n;ght at the Oddfellows
be executive assistant to Clar- and social customs.
An usher may 'hold one of..four
•
the present school term. They Hall in this cif· This year's affair
ence A. Dykstra, national selective Service administrator. ranks. These are Mahal'1'jah, . Raare:
•
;, expec,ted tO 8Ul'pOs3 last fall's
Cadet ma;or-Walter Sa11r success in enjoyment dispenised to
One of the major duties of jah, .Nizarn, and' Nrhc:ti. Ma.hara-.
derson.
nll those attcndin_g. We are fn ..
Major Johnson will be to ad- ja:h i'S the highest rank one can ob!.
Under the supervision Or Profes.
Cadet captains - •No'rVeU ~rme<Ji 'b y reliahlalsources t·h at the
vise selective service officials tain. The other ranks are of inton racial phases of the draft. .... portanee according to the order in sor Frank Snowden, the Classical Barbee~ James H~kne1f; and Tacky J Ball wilf , initiate a varied
progra.m of~ activities which will
Judge H"8tie •vill be concern- which they :were mentioned. There Club ia ma.king "llluch progress. Charles. Walden, Jr.
'·
Cadet
first
ed maim with "the deve!'op- is only one Ma.hara.iah who is tihe Many of our
s tudents ·h ad desired M
'
F
· lieutenants- keep the e ampu:s' Sigmas ibusy this
aunce
razier, Jonathan term.
ment and administration . of tuprcme ruler ·o f the tribe. r
t o become ntore thoroughly ac- Green Wt'lb
L -~~b tt
There is . an interesting sJde.
•
UT
e er, and., , Ullmon t , J a mes , cha'(lte r presi·
policies IOl ,'cing to the fair
light which the ladies would rbe in.. quainted with the classics, but Willard Stewart. .
. dent, announc~I the proposed proand effective utilizat>on of
Negroes in all branches of terested in. Each Mahajarah hll:!I little had ibeen done t.o stimulate - Cadet second lieutenaints- ..:: gram a t a r ecent meeti ng. More
a vassal. These vassals are classed the i~deas Jleretofore-: Not only has James Beason,
Alexander than f ifty (raters unanimously ~
the ar.ned forces.
as vasals, vaesaletas and vasslae- ?.fr. Snowden originated a cla3si· B e n t o n; Eric Edwards, ted adopti OTJi, of"'th; President's sug,
nes. Vii.ssals receive their rank ac.
(Continued, on page 4)
gestions. App ropriate comm ittees
cal club opened to all the students
-

Sigmas Sqonsor
Ball Ton£ght

Hold
Club Elect1"ons

l>er 9, Kr. Jolimllloeh, New York
Qt,' ii
eV a.rtDt. All invited,

•

--

«£(.!,

President Picks
25 C
Howardites

cording to the title of the ushers
who select them.
It is planned that ushers will
. wear black robes during chapel
The names of twentf-!ive How- serviCCB, which will undoubtedly
ard student9 were drawn by the add digliity, ·and formality to their
·...:
pos1~1on.
President_ of. these ll.Jnited States
as ,the first draftees on Tuesday, ,.. The organization meets Once
ep.ch month to di~s s plans and
Qctober 29th.
.·
tunetions. At 'J)rescnt the ushers
The list of draftees and their re.. are eagerly contemplating the .exspective numbers LJ"e: Sea~y, G. t ellent !banquet that is given each
M·. 192; Worrell, A- F., S46; Mit- year in their honor.
As yet the group has not been
chell, W. A., 3526; Weddington, R..
T., 2534; Weeks, C. 1V., 3200; Rab- completely organized and each
i11&0n, s. W., 3416; Edwards, D. 8., member has uet received bis t itle.
, 3655; Turfley, R. T ., 2510; Tay1or, However Edffi und Gordan has been
C. B., 3644; C.ousira, H . B., 3469; selected ~ ?tfaharajah to lead the
Taylor, o. P., 2725; Salazar, J. A., ushers throughout the schoolyear.
i'-3105; Tia:VlS, E. G., 3195; Strothens, Otlher members of the organiza..
L.lt., 185; Wall, J . W., 3173; Wal.. tion are Hugh Jaclmen, James T.
den, C. A., 3187; •Meals, H. C., 3650; Wright, George Thomas, John Mar.
"Malloy, H. R., '463; Ware, H. W., shall, Howard Duncanson, Philip
2455; Turner, R. L., 138; Kerney, Miller, Harold Delane.{, Salmon
W. H., 3198; Brent. J." H., 6; Stev- McFarland, Emest Wynne and
Charles Barton.
~
em, B. T., 2713.

I

Men'& Dormatory Council Presentatioa. Prog1am, Saturday, Novem..

Students

Rankin Chapel Ushers Adopt
Executive Berths
Indian Customs, Titles
R. O~ T. C. Nafues

1

We wish to extend hearty ,con·
gratulations to one of our Hilltop
members, the :O:inner :Miae Pillea ..
tine Smith, on her ln&?riage in
October to Mr. Kermit Hill.

Liberal Arts . He is majoring in his.
tory. A ' graduate of tihe Dunbar
High School where he was in the
upper quarter of h.is c lass..
The Honor

Two Profs Fill

The Alplla Chapter of the
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity has ann011nced ita annual ob11et"V"8.n.ce of
National NegTo Achievement Week
"A'hicb is t.ei!!g held
, trom Noveml>er S to November 8 inclu1JiTe.
There are several outstanding
events taking pl8"!e dltr.r.g that
week, also anumber of prominent
and eminent 81>4!aken. Some are:
the Rev. Mr. O. E. Walker, ,frofee.
sora James L ' Nalbrit, Sterlintf
Brown -and other3. There will be
held a Mmical Tea; following tht!i
tea there will ibe 4 Freehrnan Smoker.
The Oftlcer11

.

•

•

have ibeen a lready set a nd arc now
•
worki ng to realize the var iows
. ._ ..
ii.ems.
I t is expected that the intcrchapter ping-pong tou rnament be~ tv.·een loc
_ a l unher g ra(IUJLtc.'I · a nd
, The Purpose
'Dhe Tweney..fourth Annual Con.
graduate ......oups so ~uceeSs ful in
vo_cation of it.he eo~h ool 0 • R ·"~- n •
•·
'O'-'
1..
~...,
tne ']last, wi11 be oonti nued this
.S tartc4 ~ October 26, the club of H oward University, to be held year. \.Vi th Brother George Sta mps ,
mcc t,s 1bi-mont hl y in t he- Browsing November 12, 13, and 14, wi ll be a J une ~1·a cl uat.c nn d la.st year'3
room of th.e Found ers Library frllm lhe occasion of a highly c r itical ru nner ti p, _a way at N ort hweste rn,
12 to 1 o'clock. A t the present a1>praisal of religion in r elation to a n<
<'I
· E vans busy in Med'11 "f
i • e1v1n
t.Aere are twenty-five members. present world probl ems by se~era~ t cal' Scliool, J ohn ''Fla~ h." Qu ick, acThe ,·dea of the clas s ical club ,·, to e minent au thor ities on this sub- cord ing to current rat ings . is conhave the mE;mbers read classical ject .
The gene ral theme w ill be ceded more than an even chance to
works, sup p·ten1ented with talks ' 'T he Christian E thic and _the Pres.. win
· t his year ,s tit
· \e.
given by very competent educa- e nt World Crists," with hvo sub0
to·r 3 in langua ges and literature. topics: ''T he Christian Ethic and .
•
Jn this. way the· 1nembers wil l ~- the Dcmocratic. ..Way of Life'' a nd
a.ble to increase their knowledge · ''T he Christian Eth ic and the Prob.
•
••
a nd to bccon1e acqua inted with in- lem of War.''
f lue.Rtia l leaders .
Dr. Will iam ;Lloyd Imes will \?pen
DOroth~· L . ·walker, William T.
The office rs of the· club are: the discuM ioi\ on N'ovcmbet 12. Patrick, and J anies T . Wright at·
President, Charles Walden; Vice- _ Dr.; Imes will di'SCuss ''T he Democ- -~nd cd th"e NAACP Student ConPresident , l'tlary J ones; Secretary.. ratic Way of Life - An I11terpre- ference ' at W est Virginia St.ate
Treasury,1 Annie Ruff; Entertain- tation,'' and ''The Church in Rela- _ Oo,lfege, November 1-3. A Cull r e..
men~ Chairman, Edward Bu1gess.
(Continued on page 4.)
port will appear in the JlCXt issue.

Reli"gt.Qn School
Lists· Conventt"on

w ho tnay be intc1·csted. but is also
co ntemplating new additio.....,, in
'""'
classical li terature fu the cu.rriculum for the next sel!l~rs.
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tade"t-Officers

The ofricen of the A]pha Chapter of the Omega Psi Phi rp1 esenting thia atmual dbsel"V'8lliCe of Na.
tional Negro Achievement Week,
are .Basileus, Herman W. Pbynes;
Vice i}fasiJeus, Sheltor< Granger;
Keeper-i:. of- Records fnd Seal,
Cha.rles E. Walden, Jr., Keeper of
Finances, Edmund Gordon; Keeper of Peace, James Hunter; Report.
er to Oracle, Maurice Lawrence;
Chaplain, Joshua Hyman; Dean of
- Pledges, Eugene Cla.rit.e ; andOhairman, iso,:i&l Committee, John
Waters.
•·

•

'

Thirty-four Students
Gain Post on Honor Roll

'

Frat Observes
''Progress Week''

OOak p•P

NOVEMBER 6, 1940

•

c·

*'

-

•

I

Elaine Brazier,

LATE BULLETINS

•

•

I,

•

\

CLASSIC

The Howard University Art Gallery began its te?1th annual
IntereSt i'S again being paniser~es of exhibitions with a group of paintings on ''The New fe:5ted in tihe election of the HowYo1·k Negro'' by Robert Jackson. Founded in 1930, it was the a:rd University Gridiron Queen.
only Negro art galleryin America. At t~1resent it is the only For some years now the ~neral
Neg1·0 art museum recognized by the A111er1cnn A.rsociation student !body has elected some at-Of Museums, the organization whicl1 gave M1·. Alo11zo Aden, tractive and popular c.o-ed to repthe curator, a fello,vship for Europl~<::.11 travel in 1938.·
resent them as the queen 'Of their
The l.'r.:vtl:rsity A~t Gallery. located on the ground floor gridiron festival.
of the Chapel, was made possible largely through an ir1itial • Thi! election of the grid iron
donation by Mrs. A very Con.
Queen is conducted through the
ley and is operated by the .
auspices of ,the Student Council,
University Art Department.
and the whole student body particThe first exhibition ten years .
Ex~cutive _
;pates in the election. The , fest;.;.
ago, lent__ by the College Art
,
ties e<>nflected with the football
Association, consisted of 42 ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' game over whioh the queen rules,

•
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'Qtbr •illtop

A Lett er to the Editor
About a Recent Editorial

,,

Published at Howard University

-

Prin ted by Murray Brothers

•

Dear Mr. Editor, you made the following auertJons in the lut
edition of. the Hill Tap.
1
a. You implied that. Hitler and his machine ira· the source •nd means.
of spreading totalitarianism in EUJ'Ope .
b. Th.i8 movement places us in danger of attaeka and if left unehttked will undermine our democratic government.
c. Such undermining lby tH·itler will lead t.o albuses to NegtOeA" fer
'
~one than Neg-roes have ever rbefore known. ·
d Even though American dem'ocracy is a!huilive and hypocritical
-1.t is by far better than the totalitarianism of Europe.
. e .. ':'A strong national defense and the adoption of met.bods llhort. ..
t6 war'' ia actually contributory to peace and the-safety bf our democracy.
f. Our entram:e into such a defense 1program and. possibly 'into war
will not 111top our sooial pr-0g1ea;.
'
g. Our figiht ia to mail'Jbain and extend social gaina and ai.o to fight
egainst ideabi of totalitariamsm.
~
~
h. The youth must carry the fig:ht il democracy ts to live.
I cannot agree with your first two contentions because they do not
aocurately ·place the responsibilities flor this grave problem. The t.dtrground of tittt: world crisis -reveals that fa'SCism' does not spring from ,.
'One man or race. It came to Italy for the first time as the result of in'
.
.
tense economic confusion and ihard3hip resulting from the world war and
bad leadership. Its ent'fitnce into Germany w'ils fundamentally due to the
same causes. In eadl case this. dreadful system - was imposed upon the
working people by the industrial kings and their royal stooges to protect a statu's. quo ~- The same type of 1p eople in the so-called democratic
countries came to their assistanct under tht ba11ners of appeasement,
isolationism, and neutrality. In ,marlced contrast to this treachery wast.he
-struggle of the working people who were ail over the 'vo~ld clamoring
for iiltervention apinst the mad men of Europe.· An outstanding exan1ple of thii; was t~e International t.:rigade whicli fought agaiITSt Franco in Spain. 'l'he troubles anc.t' peopi-a responsible for tasci.sn1 in_Etfi°Ope
are }·f-escnt iJ England, France, and America, a~ well as in the alr~ady
!ascii;t countries.

'Published Bi-Monthly by the Students of
Howard University, Washington , D.C.
Printi n~

•

Co.

Editor-in-Chief . . , . , , . . , . . . , , .. , .. .. . _,., . . . . .... ... .Jam es T. Wright
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. ... , .. .... , .. , Catherine Lewia
Manag ing Editor . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . .. .. . .•...... .. .€. All en Johnson
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•
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Beatrice Beatt.on;El'a.ipe Brazier

NOVEMBER ' 1940
r
..

Education -- For What ?
Several weeks ago there were u she ~ed into Howard 's portali over five hundred new students. Similar r eports of an unusual en'rollment wer~ made by Negro! and white universities

throughout the ' country. This i~ fine! Buf.-it immediately

•

•

1 Sa~ the Nation of -ii ranc~·
Before Hitler's .Blitzkrieg
By '"CHUCK" GAMBLE

.

•

''

.YING
FL

\

••

~

(Versailles--Setting of Peace Conference of 1919 )
.
What did the people <-Of this particularly . historiCal city
think of the trend of events in the ljght of the passing of
Czechoslovakia and Austria?
•
Unfortunat:ely reactionaries have ooup!i?'d our National Defense ProVersailles, a small town, and relatively a short di stance gram with an unprecedented attack a gain.st our civil ·liberties standard
from the capit.al 6I the 1'.,rench Republic', is· inhabited by a of living, rights of labor, and other gains that give us reasons for
·f{roup that is much concerrled, ostensibly, about the next move s peaking ab<>ut the United States with pride. National Defense and
oi the German high com maiid. The strange passing of Aus- fifth column have .become the magic .words providing e~cuses :tor this
tria shocked the people. of this historical French village to the_. unjustifiable campaign. we should not forget that it was 'this atmOs-

raises a questio11, education, for what? lt is conced~d that the . realization it.hat it.he centre .h ad
Purpose· of · the univ€rsity is to acquaint the students with lbeen formed from which another
recogrJ.izeQ_' aµthori~ies and interesting personalities i11 their Etl'ropean and wo<ld confltct wa•
respeCtive fields So that through intimate association there to envolv~. <A:>ntemptible, bitt¥•
can be constructive inte raction. This interaction must result despica·b le, and vile was .t he ap:·

'

'
I

·

phere that made fascism ·possible in Europe. If we permit ourselves to
the stampeded int.o a fascist .state ,the Bilbos', Cottlon Ed Smiths', and
•
,
ll"1es• can SwuJect
..~ ·
.c
1.111e Negroes to stbuses just as repu Isive aa any develop_
ed ib y the' Nazis.
-·
'[h~ extent of militarization m· our l~berties and democratic govemWhile dema'nd~ that the u. S. .
,
in the adoption of a set of values by the student 'that will pre- parent feeling of many of the inment is naturally a question of good judgement. Wt.en accomplisbinr
pare him thoroughly for effective and m eaningnful living. )iftbit.ants of Versailles toward ste.y out oil any war that is no.t thia task with the assi'9tance of men who would regiment tlfrs country
England for her placatory moves foug,ht on olir ·own soil, the college
These are undeniable facts.
at the·~
'
Conference.
<press nevertheless believes in pre- into a fasci-s t &tate we fall victims of trick:J and deception t7hat Would
paredness 80 far 88 the air is con- defeat ..our cause. It is in this situation that our greatest problema are
Yet 'one wonders as he meets a nd talk s informally with
''Tile · e.'Of ~e CrecJl's freedom
to ibe met. ...
floward students and other students for that' matter, how far ·
cerned. It is thumping bard for the
'
by en~ of •h er superficial friends
Our only altemattve is to first restore the , civil liberties and demoare we goini in that direction . .Too many of our s.t udents have
eollege and university
flying
(England)
was
an
unfortunate
inoourses sponsored by the federal era tie JJroces.ses to all minority groups , ' We can only "accomplish this
. allowed themselves to become :victimized by the myths of ,
"
''bourgeois idealism." They say, -.1•success for me constitutes cide nt,'' remarked B French guide. ,g ovemment through the Civif Aero- through Dreader fight for Ne~o~s rigftts in ev~ry wal~ of life, and for~'
nty·
a square deal to all other m1nonty groups. Thi-.s require 8 proteata and
a white collar job, ml).king a fe\y -t housand dollars a year, own- of employed in the Palace of Ver- •11auti C& A··•c
1.1w•O
•
d
•- ·
b
»
'
"A"1.r trave 1 1s
. !Ue\.-unung
L-- -~'
.
t at• will ma ...e the messag~ of the overwhelming mai ng a fine car, s trutt1·ng \Vith fi'ftc people, a11d having a ''sharp r sailles and 'vh.o, by the way, apoke
increas. emo_~~ations
.J
•
· 1y un;po1--n
·
~- t in
· many 1"ndus';(Jonr.;:' fOf the Amencan people
heard. Only then can we clearly under1ng
.
pad.'' 'What nonsense! . Ho'v ca11 an individual or an oppres- En·g lish qliite fluently.
~
· 1 .,
.1
sta nd the extent to wh1c:h we must rearm for the protection of otir"
1
1
.....
es,
inc
uwng
1
g
eo
ogy,
01
~
nd '
·
b ·
·
·
·
·
8ed group of people, all of \vhorn feel 'v·ith equa l seVerity the
The huge and beauti!ul Palace ·
1a
~ rod ti
M
.1
against: ~ men w. o ts having such p. ha.rd time cros5ing the Englt:sh
pa ngs of segtegabion a11d di sc1·imin11tion and the violent s up- of Versailles, f ormerly the domi- ing,. a,...., 'P uc en. any oi com- Channel-J
. e ss eDuke
·
cile ~ f Loui':l .. XlV, was converted parues, both large and small, own
ptess ion of civN libe rti es 'vhich co nstitute t h e vital ingreclients into 8 museum in 1837 . In the :rear !Jleir shi.ps and use them oonstari.-----------'
of democrat ic liberty divorce l1i111self from movements and ac- of the pa.lace.ai·e bhe boout:iful gar- ly. T.he type of flying instructions
..
tivities \Vhi ch will gain that f or hill) ? Th e college Negro dens of the Queen. \V~tcr wa s to be given ,here ls for light ships
youth of Ame1·ica iS, ' 'a p1·ivilegcd g1·ou1>," holdi11'g a .v itally brought from the Seine to water and is intended ·to inake ,t he stu1
s tra tegic position in the strug·g le fo1· the full re~1J izatio11 and these gardens. \Ve toured the spa- dent 'at home in the air' _With
,. ,
• ,
attai11n1c11t of democratic r igh ts of their J)eo ple. Th e col lege cious 1>alacc. \Vent to the Royal this a s a .basis, students, if in..
•
is the place \\1l1c1·e ~t1c h t r11i11i 11g \\•hich \\' ill be C.'l r1·iecl ove1· bet chamber of Ma~r,ie Antoinette . terested, could continue 'Stu~ow serious and ihow immediate i'S the ''tripple threat'' to America
•
that field , -and have a good founda- from Rome, Be'rlin and Tol(yo? Collegia.te editorialist,, are speculating
i11to late1· li.fe is stin1ul11tccl a11U gai11cd.
\Ve saw the wincrow out of wh ich
freelf-these teilse days, and their near-unanimity of ~o.pinion is remark•
she gazed on the approaching nwib tion.''
·\ . .,. . We must rid ot1rselves first o f r~cial chau,,ini ::; ni \Vhich 'viii of women, 1 ~ct. 6 , 1789. At such a
The University of Tulsa Colleg- able.
· ·; ' · keep tis from thinking i11 broa5Jer term s i1bot1t th e w elfare of time she is re ported to.. have said, ian point&-out the local adval\lta:ge8
Recent ;,_decision of -the
- rtflree fascist rpowerrs •to culla.boratb m'o.re close-4 . all ·peoples of \Vhi ch \Ve are bt1t· a minute part. Seco11dlJ' , we
''They ask for ib read; give them of It.l ie !fight training coune, "-as ly, reasons the Tech, ptlblished at Massaohu'Settes Institute of Techno.;
·
.~mus·t recogriize th~ f~t. that sl.1cc~ssful li vi ng is 11ot m eas uteQ cake.I'
did most college edil-9rials 'onn the lcigy, ''is deisi·gned to .prevent the United .states from entering the con-·
~\lone in th e te rm s ' of clo llars a11d cen1s. Some of 011r greatest
.---:!l ict by threartening a war on two fron~ if we keep extending bur help
\Ve we nt to the historical room' .s ubject.
m e11 l1itve clied, ot1r poor~t rrien f~m a. material _point of vie\v.
The Campus C.Ollegian of the to Greq,t Brit.en.''
3
l'hii-dly, \Ve mU!'lt r ecog·r11ize our _fundamental r espo11s ibilify to #-- .Wir:rOw , tihe. s'etting of the University of Toledo 1h ad 'thi;i. to
At · Brown University, ;the Daily H erald sees the Nordics, the --btins, "'
;-.P
sig1tinir of the Peace Treaty cf
the millions of' unLlerprivi leged who-are so Aimp)y less; luck).· .. 1919. This " 'BS
room 242 fee t say in favOr of t.tl)e oouise-~'Stu- and the ·Orientals, with much flexing of mU3'Cles, proclaiming ''their
iha11 ot1rselves. It is not ·enough- f()r us iO think i11 ter ms of 1oilg and with 306 niirrors. We took dente who will ta.ke · ,the · uniwr- joint stipre.mft'Cy av<f the utter waste of resistance to auch strength as '
;.:.i
rn1i ly rrlisinrr
ot1r O\VTI pos ition because it ls clear that \Ve turns to sit in the seat occupied by sity's flyi?ig- instruw::ti9n course 'this they represent.''' But the Herald asks: ''What strength? It ia meant
"'I·
,.,
' .
..will receive Vflua.ble tmining _ that we should examine these claims of totalitarian invincibility and our
C'an onlY ri ~e ~o t_hc· extent that we elevate the status of those President Wi lson during the ses- ' fear,
J
•
~
'vhorn we se r,1e. Ancl fi11all)·, it is a blind attitude bec:.1t1se in- - si o,1 of the. famous meeting. As cne in theory and in actual flyiing that own puerility." Proceeding W·ith such an analysia, the Heiald believes
·'di\•-idual · pl"J){l'CSS c1:11111ot be, thotl:; ht of apart from grOllll gazes at th is talble and ~ut the t hey could not iget elsewhere for -'"the first axiom-. whioh, ,u ntil disproved,. we mus.t accept, is th& itnJlr ~!_!-J"E'S~. Tl.t.. fe\v Nci~ roes \\•ho P.ose as great :;i)0kesmen f o 1 room •h is mind -goes back to those ten times the ·c ost. So f&r &5 safe- po8$ibly of defeat of .Britain. So lone· as Brit.a.in stand& we are secuie
the Negro l'ilCC are not feeling the mlisses of people but s irn- historjc_al mon1 ents. Littl$!J did. the ty in "the trairiing progfam is con- in Europe, and the lboasta of the Axis are 1but em'J)ity prattling so far as
;ii)· tl1 ern sP}\•(·::;. T o s tibs tantiate th~-s point, I mention l he fact
around t he conference . cerned, it is significant .that out t.heir abili~y to lharm u~ is, concerned. And. a0 long as Ohina stands we
8 tatesmen
that from mY rece11t observation of southern leade rship those table realize that a little more...than of _several lhundred students whc are s~urein Asia. Our shiekls &re friends, and 'Our only intelligent, our
who· 'ver e 1na·ki11g any sy bst.antial gains in bring abot1t a two decades sub.sequent to their were trained }ast Y.,ear when the only .possible course is to re-inforce these shields. Th& Brithih have
'
n ew cor1ception of soc ial statt1 s come from the r elatively un- meeting that Genna-!'J.y. who had iprogram was in .its e'.l('J>erimental learned. 'The Chinese have learned. And we m st learn that tlbe .~only
·
lettered a11cl untrained men . Since th is allegation may be -- capitulated to ~e Allies in 1919 - stage.s, n"t one se'fi,Ous &Ccident oc- thing we have to fear is fear.''
·The Butler Collegian feel:i,;;thft ''this den'!ocrac,, shoeidt continu&
made a_rtd es tabl i~h e(I, 've ci111 1·ightly ask the qU ~stio11 : EDU- would_lbe in nominal control of the curred.''
Said the Uni~r.!fM.y of West Vir_ economic aid to Great Brit.an, for only the maintenance bf the Britilllh
CAT.ION- FOR :WlfAT?
Europea~ontinent.
•
1
.
g1nl8 Athenaeun1-!- ' Some s-tJdents ' navy wil-l~eltable the U.S. navY to :remain- i-n -ttLe- P,._cific ocean.. 'lb9Geneva, Suisse-.beauti ful Lak~
1:.et ~he college students of ~me ri ca, particularly Howard
s~y from it because the~. think i}: treaty thri:aten! _the 'United States . only when this natiolf- decides to
Geneva-Leagu:-of--N&tions
Palace.
s tuden ts, do som e seri o us thinkin-g oil thi S questioQ it will
\V1ll place them under- m1l1tary ob- .. ~o what H·1 tler and •h is colleagues wtah U&. to do--be_negative,. cease to
Being
inlia.bited
mainly
by
Ger·
give them a clea r vi s io11 a 11d nl ent.'ll st.' lbility as to 'vhat this,
ligati.ons. ' The course i15 not under ~trengthen the Brit..i&h military machine, and .let Japan go atio.~t her
1nai:rs. "!.._~t is Switzerland's atfalse label .. It is, a civilia,n p ilots 1nfperi@listic way, uninterrupted.''
,
i11vestment ''' ill m e.-'l r1 to- th em i11 the broades t terms. lt will
titude toward Germany and her ex.
· 'l'he Eastern Teachers ' College (Ilf'.) News advises that ••our best
mear1 furth e r than they ca11 ,i 11telligently com e, an undertsand- pressed des.ire to control ,t he politi- training course Eind is under the
ing of the for Ces- goverr1ing their li\1 es in their own cQµntry
Ci~il Aeronau~ics Autho.rity : .~he answer to the pom,pous threat Of the totali~an ipowers is to ignore
cal and economic life of Europe?
u~t1mate... p~urpo.se..- of t hi s civilian- it:-eontinue--to increase our aid t.o · England and China-;- who seem tb be
i111d in the '''orld at- lnrge. _ - "'"
' _d
-.
See next issue•
l s this 11ot ~Uter ~1 11 the inea11ing of edt1catiory! !
pilot :l1L1run~. 'SO the. govei:iment keeping .the dictators fairly 1buay at the IP..J.eaent time; and make our~ays. is to give. the· light ~!r~raft selves strong at home.''
·.
·
•
C.i~stry' a s hot in the al'J{l . ~~A.~e New Mexico LOlbo . iikewBs~ calle upon America to stifle ita hyaAs the figlit on the anns tmbarf:O continues to ' occupy tlte.. f orces '
in oongress, the fr onf pages of tht> nc'''!-i P<lp~rs ~nntl--t-hc minds of· all 'u. S.
) .;.
teria about the newest .phase at Axis· .~~matics. The allianc;.e, agtees.
c:itiz<.'ns, 11c too does it clon1inatc • be 1>oli tic:1l thinking of collegians.
IN 'fHE M,EMQRY OF ·
t he Lobo, just ''isn't neWs...' These rthree nations have been inform•lly
A_ tabulation of the pools t:1kl'n on variou ~ ctillege campuses indi- . (A'CP) - AltOOugh nine ~eal"S DEAN NUMA ADAMS
,
in a state of coiiesicm _since Germany began ~its ambitious onslaught.a,
cates that the student& favor the m:1inte11:i.nce of t he pre.seo.t embargo ago, at the age--of 50, he ihad no
In - <;0mmemorltion of the late~e mere addition of~ .theor~~~ fcnnality to a .known ~
law lby a vote lbettc.r than 2 to l . The se polls , though ' not representing knowledge of calculus, a Penru;ji)-- Dean Numa P. G. Ad&ms there has shculd"be no...rerason for additional Jltte?W.''
.
enough umpling to be .e11tirel}' relial:lle. \vere taken on cam)luses i n ell v8nia State "Col l~e professor this been a eornet. and mellophone 'forThe Micp.igan Daily believes that Japan in .r.ecent days ''baa exeeated
seetiO?Ill of the coun try, and ('ertainl:;· indicate a trend of though am ong " 'eek,. is ..senior -author of a new Tnerly used_ by ~ean Adams given cne of th~ most p~ipituous ibackdowna in diplom.atic histLry. Whether
eollegian_s.
u •
the Nipponese Will· persist in sneak •nressions and' covert gtala vnd!l •book that chnderises the whole ·of to the R. Q . T.' c.~· nepartment.
So far as the college Pr ess is co.N:erned, editorials written .tc date calculus ' into 40 pages for stu}
Thig gift was presented to Bow- their apologetic smoke screen remains to he seen. Jn any e;ent, ~
tlhat there is ~about a 7 tlo 3 ratio 1n fa~or Of .retention of the dents studying mathematical sta- i&rd University by the Mrs. P. G. vailing ideas about the im.portance of 'face' in Oriental !P"J"''~"O'
present arms embargo.
Adams.
need revi:sion.''-(A.C.P.)
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Cook Hall

Personality

Clarke Hall
Doings

•

•

•
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, Play night wa'8 !held for the fre s'hmen on October 16. This was a get.
together 11or their benelti.t. The new class officers w.ere presented, and
games were played.

. . . . .. .
~

ProfeMor Strong w93 guest m· honor at -tile_''bull ses~ion '' held on
October 19. Professor Strong proved an able and interesting speaker.
Jfe, incidently, is ifilling the shoes of D r. E. F . Frazier, w.ho is on a year's
l~ave of a'b sence from ·the university.

• •• •

• • •

· Fraternities came in for their share of the spotlight when on October
21st a fraternity symposium was · he!A. Willi.am Patrick, of A!Jjha Phi
Alpha; Clar~ce MeLaird, of Kappa. Alpha P si; Eugene Clark 1 of Omega
Pai Phi, and Vilmont James, of Phi Beta Sigma, were the s peaker,S..
Fraternity· hymns were sung iby the !brothers.., The iovations that eacl1
speaker r~ived 'Showed 'how well they were received,

•

•

• • •

·-

111_Clark H~ll a get acquainted gatherint; was held on October 18.
Thi'! meeting was for tJhe large number of .:;tudents in ,the professional
.and graduate schools. An inter-college ~ouncil was founded with Mr.
Arthur Carter as president. Two mem'.bers from each of ;he pt'Ofessional
schools make up the meIDber3hip of the council .

•

• • •

• • •

Neither Here Nor. There!

l__N_u_m_b_e_r_O_n_e--.j

iSince the beginning of. the fall semester, many interesting eVentl
have ·t aken -place in coOk and Clarke Hulls . . Outat.andini faculty members, as well aa 'Students. have ~e'ii. presented
the student bodie!!.
The pieetings that have taken place in Cook Hall ·h ave been of particular
int.ere&t tlO .t he freshmen. Their pur:pose has been to acquaint' the fre11hmen witlh the :faculty merdbers:
On Octd>er 10 a .amok.er was •held in the recreation room of Cook
Ball. It wa'S a huge succesa. Most of the faculty membera were
preae!l-t as were moat of .the students. Greetings were exchanged; new
faculty additions presented; and, alter refreshments were served, games
• were played.

"'

• t... .,.~~-Front

•

On Oct.ober ·20, the Reverend Mr. King or N ew York City, spoke to
the men in the lounge of Clarke Hall. Campus life and the current draft
bill were his subjects and his eomments were well received.

CHA RLES E. BOURUE
Some people among us apparently have not ma1:11tered som e of the
fundamental social amenitiel!I. With almost <:ontempuou3 disregard for
the rights and feelings 'O! their fellows, they flagra ntly and audacio .1!J}y
cassert bheir owh 'Selfish 'spirit.a in all matters . We have part.icular reference to t hose persons known as ''line c-hisele rs,'' ancl they can he foWld
anywhere lines gather in the university, especially in the trea"Surel"e
office ' and the cafeteria. Usually coming in late, tihey peer a.bout. for
a. friend or a weak ..kneed and proceed, With apish grins, ~ .uS11Tp a
choice place in the line. By dbing thi s, they greatly endoo:r -them selveK to
those of us who have our places by dint of patient waiting. Fortunately,
this species comprises but a small part of tJte gent!ral...at.w:lcnt. body ; but
- even mosquitoes, for all t.heir size, can be ri1·e:idf'ully anrloying. Jt maf
be qui.~ p0'53ible that those who l\r~$i1ty of the~c social >nisdemeanol's .. ··
do not realize\ thc offensiveness of them l() their OO'l\-)rades. Whatever
the ease, it is something the university can we ll do without, and whoever
peN1ists in <acting in this manner can lopk to beco ming h S popular as
smallJ)()x .
~
/

In this issue the l{J;LLTOP
is presfflting ..the. farMus personality cl>lumn of past ed>tions. The interesting perso-.
nality this week is a senior of
a refreshingly natural and unassuming character. She hails
from a smal wwn and, unlike
most of us, is prolut of that
fact. During her four yearB"
stay this co-ed has beconte a
.campus per8'0Wllity1 well-liked
and admired by botn her classmates a.nd her i?i.structors.
Her sincerity and friendliness
are but two of her '1fany characteristics w/iich have served
to 1vin her an enviable place
in the affection.s of all who
lcrio1v her. Perhaps the best in.dication of the wide diversity
of her interests .is the different types of friends with
whom she associates. She

• •

.. .
1

-

•

•

.....-,

•

..

..

•

It's somewhat amazing and a1ve-inspi1·•nl{ tQ f ear som.e of the invecliv.e and acrid oaiths directed at the red-!a]Je ir1 tl1e un ivC'rsity. Some of
the vituperntiv.c r emarks which a:1·e n1 a~e wou ](I 111ake a in ule 11kin.ner
turn g r een with envy.

• •

• •

sympath11 and urulerstanding
which wins an immediaie re~
s ponse fro1n eve1i the shyes h

AltJi,ougli the class 11iay f'01·get
Although the. clas may forg et
freshman. Among her many 1rui1iy of thf!!I) class11iates i?L
attributes this young miss is a later life, the&memory of this
oonsientious student. an up- girl 1vith the friewlly s1nile
perclassman not so surround- .• a1id cheerful greeting seems
ed by the halo of her ~wn surely to re1nain. This girl is
glory that she forgets that she MARIAN
REED .
,

By Members of the
_
Fifth C~Ju111n ·

'

*.

•

• •

•

,.

..

•

Poison ivy to the. crackpot who hurled a ''dead sol dier'' from t.he student -section at the. Bison-N. C. Stat--e- -game; t hereby causing a 11u1nbt.'T
'O f citizens to utter scathing comm ents on the intcn11icrance of llow-ard
s tudents.

r

•

To sorrie 'O f our stiff-necked comrades may we address this quot.n1ile
1
quote: ••Too rouch of the uplift in this country is confined to noses .''

A

UZZ' of ·the CAM PU

'*

•

The app1·chension and excitement of some of us of d:ra.ft.-agc calls to
our minds the prayer of a certain wo1·ci ~1I "·orthy. In menta l anquish
over the draft. and the impendinr- war, lie cr iecl out., ''Lortl , l wiSh I was
a gal, and a bnf>y gal at' t hat!''

poss esses a high degree of

News • .While it is • N e:Ws

•

Letter

Home to Mother

In which a. newly arrived freshman writes home 1lCCOunting the experiences of 1her diraot week at the gravestone of Negro education .

The Donnintory.
--:May we 'begin by complementing N'orn1:8.n W. Spaulding for .the two
f\-tiss Algernoona Potts,
Th·e Howard Players are h·a ving
touchdoWns during the Va. State v.s. H.owat(f'game. Bye the way Norman,
~1idnight Bloom, Ala.
tryouts for their newly-planned
did you ever ·h ear of Peysi-O:>la? Do .you remember when John Harvard,
aided by several other ''last year's freshmen, Wa'S a.bout to punch Butt Dear Mn :
iplay, the first of the current seaThompson in the nose for messi n·g up the Plr<>m; well I saw Jean Bigg!
W ell, y'kno\v the train got heJ·e. Thank you 'SO much for the chicken
son, ''What A Ll!e'' iby Clifford ]••from the ·wild, ,w est'' pun<ih Putt for mes.sing uP: otqe~ise 'and follow · , you fixed in thc ilbag for me. Mo st of the way up }u!re J at.e it. Tihe
Goldsmith. Lt is a very amusing
eh itterl ingSo werd good, too. My new gh oes were kin1la t ight so J t.Gok
through to.
/
comedy of high school life, with
Boys, have you noticed the fine
the plot centered around the cha1"- _ outfits that the fairer sex have
WELL AT LAST IT IS HERE. "PRO THE DELTAS ARE ON . them off and propped my feet on the chair ahead . I just khow l will havo
acter, He~ Aldrich who in spite been sporting around the campus THE AKA'S, ·APE'S, Q'S ARE JI'ITER.Y . REMEMBER. LAST YEAR -- an awful time up here wearing shoes. Jt will <seem like every day is
of himself, cannot "Seem to stay these days? If you !haven't, take a
WHEN THE CLASS OF "43" S MORALE AND UNITY WAS PARA· · Sunday. And sneaking of shoes, mama ,, l;ir! S up here ar<' awfully 1~r.
MOUNT. THEY, THAT IS "43" WER.E BOOTING THEIR.. N6W. BIG ?ifoi>t of them have shoes that their toes. stick out ·():f.
out of trouble. The plot is packed gander at some of the following:
A man tried to flirt with"me on the train, the cad! · H e winkecl sevwith suspeme and rounded with a
Dorothy Johnson's carnet bair BROTHER.S AND SISTER.S AROUND, AND WER.E INFLATING
THE THETA BETAS, "THE WHITE ELEPHANT AND THE JIVE. eral timc'S. I guess he kinda caught on to that I was watching him bocuz
snappy dialog\}e.
Put it on your · suit with the new long type jacket;
•'must see' list. \ i
Betty Wingate's pale iblue gar· LOES TO THE UPPER. CLASS-MEN. BUT THE COO L JAMES he took his hanclkerchief and made out like he )vas wTping something
BOW AN WILL HEAT UP, THE LOVER. JAGK WOOD \VON 'T LOVE, out of his e;,.•e. But he can't f rul _,me. '" Gee, l wish he h.'lcln 't lost hls
berdine raincoat;
The Haward Women's Glee Club
AND MAYBE BEA TURNER WILL SLOW THE ROLL A BIT, HUH . nerve.
ltfary Turner, Gloria Ha~ ,
were invited to sing at the Fri· Doris Brown, and Lucretia LindSOOO TO YOP NEW ONES DON'T BE DU~lB FOOuS LIKE THOSE
Tra irl<; in tht> No1·th aren 't a s niee a s those cfown hon1e. North of
OF "'43". \VHO \VERE SO SLICK AND S~!ART. BUT USE YOUR the Border (the Potomac River) they don't let cullud foJks have :t whole
day evenirig, October 25, session of sey in knee-high socks;
HEAD TO AN POSITIVE ENERGY.< A HARD READ PROD UC ES A <'a1· to them"Se\vcs.
American Council of Negro W o·
..
,
Juarl'ita Lacey all togged out in
SOFT-WELL
ANYWAY
ASK
ANY
NEW·
FRAT
OR
SOROR
~!EM·
men.
The session was ~eld in a maroon plaid reversJblt_ wi.th a
When I i,>10t off the train in W ashi,,gton there were a. lot of men in
BER.
jl
the auditorium of the Depptment
grey suit3 runnini.r about. Gosh they we1·e dizzy• peopl~. They had got.maroon porkpie to match;
of Labor.
Mrs . Mary ~Leod · Nadine Harris in the outfit she
I AN/ SA YING ALL THI S TO IMPR.ESS TO THE EFFECT THAT ten some 1·ccl h11ts f1·0111 some"·here . and they wei·o ro proucl of them.
Bethune, ·pre.sident of the oounpil," wore on .Sunday~qua blue wool
YOU CANNOT START AT THE TOP IN EVERYTRING;'BUT YOU 'l'hey ran up t.o inc w;:tving and yelling '' Red Cap.'' So I <leciclocf 'to humor
MUST RiSE WITH TIME, AS WEJ.J. AS START FRO~! TJ!E BOTTOM, them along and I said ' 'YC'S, so i see an(l aren't they pretty?'' They
was .heralded lb y each speaker. The
dress with ·gold itrimmings, topped
FOR IF YOU REFRAIN FROM TJ!IS APPROACH IN ANY UNDER· were very nice nnd tloo'k my lbag f or r'ne and put it on a truck. W'Jwn
principal speak.er of the evening •by a fur jacket;
.
TAKING- "ITS POTElNIALITES OF KICKING ¥OU IN THE BRIT we got to t he end of the station pe gave me !TIY bag an<J l t lit.tie retl
was the Honorable Hubert J. De~ay Lewis in lher !beige threeCHES ARE 99 o/c .'' SOOOO ''44'' WATCH Y10UR :STEP.
laney, CommiB'Sioner of Tex.as, · piece suit;
tag and one -s.ez to me: ''Ten cents , please." 1So I figur e ' maybe he le.
MAYBE
..
New York City.
hu ngry a,n<l beggin and wants money :for ..coffee or something sO J say
~lyrtl e Thorne'.s cn me1 hair long
BILL !'ARKS CAN' SURVIVE NOW THAT DOR.IS IS ON PRO, to him I say: •'Bu.t a cup or coff ee only costs a n icK.le.'' So he k.iok- 3 Bt
sport jacket;
•
•
MAYIIE
On iNove~ 9, Dean and Mrs.
Gene Thompson looking like a
nie very fun ny and 'he must of thought I was "Somebody he knew becuz
EDMOND GORDON IS IN LOVE WITH I;'RANKl:E, MAYBE
Charles Thompson will give a tea
young high school ,g irl in her red,
he called m e Dementia Praecox. and walked away. There were a lot of
in •h onor of the Honor Roll stu- iblack, '8.lld gray plaid woolen dress;
G. BLAoK IS WAITING FOR MISS DUKE J! UH ., MAYBE
- ~ys standi ng on tlhe campus when I walked by. But I was kinda nervous
F ; BLACK. J!A8 A NEW GIRL, MA YIIE
dents in the pai-lora o! the Julia
Justine McNeil tipping a.round
at the way they whistled at some of tbcg-irls, But _tqcy were real perLOUIS coQICJS 1dAIU!RIED, MAYIIE
·
Frazier Hall floin 7:3Q to 9 ~30
in !her glas&.'heeled shoes; ·.
lite when I went by and didn't make any noise tor nuthin. So I went
"'DUKE
wW'Dl·NGTON
WILL
MAKE
A
_
•
?xzo
OF
A
FIRST
ip.m.
At this time the Lucy Moten
_Doris West J<i;Mking as oltic as · ·'.t<rt.he dormitory and tlhey took away my electric iron arwJ t.old m~ te
DR~E,MAYBE
Fellows will relate the highlights
ever in a blue and white plaid
make myself at home. They .told me it would cost extra for my radio
,S HELTON GR.ANGER WILL MOVE HEAVEN' AND EARTH and to make myself at home. They told me I couldn't smoke and to
of their travel experiences during
__~skit!t with a red jertty .jacket (she
DELTAS . AND ALL TO GET DOT GRAA GRAVEN I
make my,se lf at home. They told me I couldn't go to the theatre withlast 'Sµmmer.
w<1re it to the Shaw game);
MEAN .S TEELE, MAYBE
vut
~
1
Frankye Manly in '8. gee-orgeous
. a mentor anli to make m'Self a t home.. And mama l want some ad~e
All Univenity Re igious
'91Tlooth black, form-fitting velvet m<1ve tempbrarily so -t hat the trustees might have a place to sta}·. Dean vice. If a. !boy takes me to the -theatre ·and we have to take a mentor,
Services are presenting a varied
dress with red and green beads on West called them in one iby one to explain the situation as to the effect do~ he .have t-Onold the mentor's h<i.nd in the s how, too, And does he
program f0r ithe month of Novem.
rthat they were highly ibon.ored to 1bave the .privilege of moving in favor ot hafta kiss er goodnite, too'?
Cl
'tlhe sleevea:;
ber.
On Novembei;: 3, A.
ayThese are only a few of tihe fas- the trustees. Still later the men were invited to..au.-ice cream party to
We had a lot of tests to take. On e ~ them >had, a question at.out
t.on Porwell, •M .A., from New York
be sweeted up for the question. But our rludent feathers were, ~f!~; four boys lbuyng three -appl es and wanted to know 'h~ tb divide t.he.l
City, was the g u e 8 t speaker. hions !being worn by the coeds; ao
1
and they refused to ~ost. mhere were some woo fell iby the wayaiae,
On •November 10, William Lloyd keep your eyel!l 83 ~style parade .but those W·ho !ollawed their principles, have taught someone,. I .hope~~a equally. l WJ1S th~~· only one to an5V-'.er that. I said ~o applo sauce.
And I'vl learned how to tell the: stJudents from the instructoi-1:1. 1f
Imee, D.D., of ,N ew York City, pass~ lby.
lesson in diplomatic procedure.
1
a ·p erson loloks hungry , he's a ·student. If he loOk;; like he's not having 1
•
will speak and on November 17,
I wonder did Peke Clarke''S ~ing to Law School ·help h~m under.. ·any fun he's a professor . .
to
commemQrate
the
AnnuaJ
'
Na·
Paul Lehman, Th.D. of Elmurst, .
stand the Jaw laid down by Justine McNeil
Jay qff Boots an?The cafeteria. here is terrific. The oth~ day I got tapioca with a •
'tional
Negro
AchievementWeek,
DI., will be presented. Thanksgiv-· Saddles Kennedy.
hug in it. So I told the girl at the thing · t:lh.at it w-.is a ,b ug. So Hhe
November 3..8.
ing Day, Louia E. Beery, M.A.,
Dean of Larw School, William
Oh Oh I hear I am a bit late Peke lost his permit or sompim,
said it wasn't a bug, that the ~00.a was clean, and i-t must be a rrinrin.
of Newark, N. J., will be presented.
1-eause he don-- practice no- mer.- law down Texas way
l\laybe she was right, lbut th · · a-a. thE) first time I e9c.r 1'i3AA"' a · raisin
a memb.er of the Omega
The Twilight lh>ur on Sunday Hastie,
modest enough to get up and · alk away when you UJlked about it. Tho.
Psi Phi, and winner of last _year's
The McNe?ls ~a big ole new laywer, for a while.anyway.
from 6:30 to!.ir:30 is still ibein.g held . .. AclUevement Week award, will be
Well I'll call •h im ICE-BERG Clar~ from now on anyway he
dinners are so !bad that tb"y close the gate outsido Frazier }:fall and
E?eryone is cordially invited to at•
plays it 'Ilk> OOOL, BY the way don't freez.e ''Well warm up
!have an armed guard Qn o, y. They figure that. by the ..timo·'you gel
the guest speaker.
Others on
.
Boots7'
.
to the gate you have r eeove n., • enuff to fight. But by.'.llben J1>U're oft thethe program are · Miss Frankie .
.
•
.
·
~
,
an1
Ernest ·Wilson
Oscar Well 1: will leave now but if you please don't blame the editor for the outside l>oking in .
The Omega Psi Phi Fraternity
Maldey,
d Irvin W~ington. contents of this. I'll take the rblame. 1 I:t you do IL!1ything that s hould be
~ere'~ one grand girl in the dorm. ·~v~~dy just fl ock!'! to her.
Jl1 t•ented ite AnDu&l Mtzsical Tea W en, 1lD
g
· ted " h ll ·t be " If
'·
~.:.i
't
the ffice •- BME
I bven't seen h er yet, !but the way peop~...-~lk about her I s ure want
s ~ 1
s~ .. •
,....ow so~_p1n se'.~J to
o . ";;
&•••t•y, Ncivember S &t 6 p.m., in Another phase ot. the Week's pro- pnn
gI-am will be 8 F.reshmen Smoker and I'll get tt, and pnnt it we bar no perso~l1Vlng or otherwi.se.
to. Her name is Ella Vato'r.
• ,
J..' h ·
.• ~
Pruier Hall, Haward _University.
/)
GOODB BY
~
Yo~ .
•L
Tide pivaram• is• a part of the ac- on Tburaday, November 7 at 7
- .;j
,,-.
BME
•
MY OPE A.
tivlties ~Wined by the fraternity . p.m. at the Odd Fellow's Hall.
'
••

Campus · •
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THE HOWARD 'trNiVERSITY HILLTOP

SPORTS PARADE \ North Carolina Blanks

n11d B11rnC'll co11vcrted.

..

1'hc acco,nd stanza w;<s highlighted by five' Morga n tallies.
The Bca r.1 averaged ~; touchdown every three minutes in
this period.
'.i,_.,
Roth t«ams went aco rclcss in the .opening quarter of the
s-cco11d half. lfoward's lin e
wa.• soon crippled. Coppock,
left guard, was taken from So~cermen
the field \vith a broken leg.
Amo11g others ' hurt WeJ:"e
J amc·8 Van Bure11, J efferson.

•

_-ir~

• •

..

Top
Hampton 3 - 1

and 1Jow:\e r . Jla1'Vt.'Y Danks, 10c&l '"(p.~ bman , iJ>en(ormed masterfAJ.lly :qnd punchod the Dear lino
.time and tim e a.gain., __ lic-1Jllunged
to the 'DeRr five wiiere Mitchell
went over f o r the only Bison tally.
Mbrgan 1teore(] again on a pass
'fTOlti Bryon to l}lut.chinson .._ The
oultltanding
lli-!ton iplayer wh
Harvey Dank11 . t, Ile <perform• very
,
r '
mucl1 Ukc MWoo' 1Eliott. Uutchineon of Mor.gnn W ilt! aJble to &00re

.,
•

'

twice.

Pos..--Morgan
Ho•ard
L .E.--.&rnith ...... , . . . . . Bowl'!er
L .T.--.Portcr ... .1.. • ..• Wel'! ley
L . G .-C rim ~ l ey ........ Coppack
C.-Cai n . . . . . . . . . . Woodford
R . G .- F'a ~ ntlcroy . . . . . . . Green
R.T ._:Jf 111111)ton ........... Shatle
.R..E. -Tut(.•11 . , .... J . V.n11 Ourep
Q . B .- K~ c ... , . . . . . .
. . Turn c.r
L . lr.--- r~ urdrie l l ._... G. V.a.fi Buren
F .11. -Moaby . . , ........ Mitchell
Howar<I . . . . . . .
O Q O 6- 8
Morgitn ......... 7 31 () 6--44.:
Touch<lowns - Tut.en, Hutchin0011 (2), Mosiby. Ounlnell, llra.ndon .
Mitche ll .
·· P oi n ~ !1flc1· toucl1clo\vns - Burd.
41c:..oll, Thon1u.
"" Sllbstitutio n:i ( lfuwarfl) - Jetfers, MAyo, C la rke, Brow11, Rl)}Ji1\s o1\, Jont•s', Day, f-I ackne}', Banks.
SubstitUlion 3 (i\10T1ga11' _ Black bu.ni , O o wi ~ Urown, Coclrington,
DQ.bao.n, J)ra.Jcc, Duncan, Eggleston.,
Gillcns, -Grimsley, Henderson, J-lurt,
Ku.tchina~, Kane, Lewis, Nicke11s,
Robinson, Rloogc~. Smith. Thomas,
'Itlr::ead,gill, Tuten, Warner, Weli>,
Lewis and Brandon .
'

,I
!

'

R. Hayes Sings

•

(Continued f r on1 page t)

A flashy Howard eleven defeated
Ha1npton 3-1, Friday, Nov.ember
lst. Coach Davis' men performed
e.x.tro..ordinarily. JiamJ>ton led the
attack and for ·the tint qua.rter
stayed deep in Howard territory,
bu~t t.he kicking of Martin and
f lbndley: throttled every onset.
In the second q.uarter lloward
attacked a'nd scored a.a the result
'O't e. corner kic,ke<,J. Randall J a mes
kicked the corner and the inside
right H oward .(: tapped it •b etween
rt.he 1bars. Tl'le. half ended a~d the
'8Co.r e remllined 1-0.
..
The second ha!! opened rwith
3ome b1·i}liantly execut.ed short pasi;es by the Hampton team bu.t Ernie
Wilson and U llmont James,.. Leroy
Burgess checked these 'f>US'!:ICS and
.. repeatedly sent the 'b all <leep int.a
· llan1Jllon territory. James got another chllncu to kick a corne r and
lt1e Bison'a capitn1izccl when DaChsl.tt l\1ason, 1>laying right wing,
boole<l safely.
The Bisons ca1ne back an<I scored
ngnin on _. n high kick to the goal
\\'hc11 the go:1lie t.a1>pcd the ball
i11to the far corner. ll oward now
liad a comfort.able lead, 3-0. The
!Campton eleven finally scored
\Vl1c·1t 0 11 11 long 1>ass thei1· wings
got bcl1i11 <l thl' b11cks h11<I 1b urned
the !ball th1'0ugl1 th<' ba1·s.
This
w:1s the-ir only score.
'rhe game ended with Howa_rcl
leading ;J_- 1 "and trying hard to
!!cor e again.--The referee was Dr.
f:ric \Villiam'S. There was an un·
usal ly large crowd root ing !or this
\\'i nning team.
r10n &turday, November !3rd.,
lloward entertains Wheaton C(lll t>ge or I llinoi s. Let us all con1e
out. and support our team .

(Louisana Creole Folksong), Arr.
by Camille; '''Rounc.'I 'Bout de Moun.
tain'' Tenn es.see Afro-American
(Con tinued from page l)
Folkoong), Arr, by Percival Par- lion to the ()hrist.ian, Ethic and the
ham; '' Eight. EJ>itaphs'' (Pbems by Dentocratic Way of L ife.'' Pro!.
Walt.or <le la Mare) , Theodore • Elme1· J . F'. Arn<lt will discuss
Ohanley; ''Jo"our Afro-American '''I'he Ch r istian Ethic - An Inter'
Folbongs,"
At·r. b.>• ltolan<l tlu~'t.'S;
Jlrl•tation,'' and ''Christia11 ~.nd Ci.t ~'l{er'e'm I,'' ''Good News," ''That
izc11 in a De1nocracy.'' Dr. Allan
Same Train," a 1td ''You're T ired, Knight Chalniers, will deliver two
Ohile!''
addrt.-sses 1 on ''Th e Chri~ tian Ethic''
R'egirutl(f D o11Nl1111t n at tht• 11i n110.
1111d "'The" Pro"bie1n of \Var.'' Dr.
i\lor.Jt.'Clli \V. · J o·hll'Son, presi<lerif o(
'
ll o\1.'ar<I University, \viii deliver the
11tkl1-c:is nt the annuu\ convocati021
<li1111er 011 Novc1
Di·. I-l ow.
ltl~~l 'l' hu1·n1a11, dcll1
r the chancl
of ll 0 \\'1j.r dA1i'S, , i.,, '''i ii co11ducl
1Jy LEONAUD ST RATll EU
DcSl>ite l•rJCit1g f ro111 our Negro a se rvice 0~~1·s J 'o n <'l\ch 111ornIncluded
Jel\ders,' iht• A <I111 i 11 is t.ri"t.i 011 ha s as i11g of the cOf1Y~atio11.
o y_el <IOTil' 11othing b.:i tls..~u1·e Ne- 11s leadt'l'g of rou11d tables and of
.groes \\•ho enk'r the arnl}' of tl1e tht' gc11e1·ai <iiscussio11s "'ill be Di·.
o(iualit)j or lr<'at111e11t. s11c-cified i11 Jtuy!orll \\'. Loga11, 11'.Jf. ~ge
Dt·nrli!I Kel se ~·l Dr: }' rank* \Vilson,
the '"rigl1Lly 11a111ed'' Selective Service AcL
011 ittre co 11 trar~'. lite the lt l' \'. J oh11 Dillir1ghn111, the Rev.
~- Pn!si deni l1as tlTlfl9UnC'erl that the Artht1r Ii'. Eli1ies, alt<! D1•.'\Charles
JI . \\ 7t•s.IC"y.
.tll'TrlY \~ill (,'Olltfrit1e it.s. JWliC)' of
I
o--~
a~n1 ti1ig \\fl1itl• a11d NC'g1·0 troo 11.s.
whk.h n1t;11r1 s t!i!l(' 1;111i11:1tio.11 -·df the
moot. flagra1 tL kind.
IL ,·i 1·tunll:t
(Co ntinued front page 1)
, in.."Clude .s Nt.•gro ,1ftic<'rs. ('Xce11t :1s
l\e·1l11etk Hard y , 1Voalt Harris,
chnplai1is 1;1.11d <locto1-s , i11 rt•g-ulnr Prr1·y Jones, Ezeh:iel K enned·y,
amt)' t1niL'i otl1l'1· th111 1 l\\'o ;-..-, n. J 1· .• (i.11.d Raynw1id L c1ois
'
tional Cunrd t'\'gi1uc11J.s.
The cadet officers 1vm·e se1
l l ~p11:1r<·11ll)' b:,\fS ~ l'gro(':'i f 1-0111 lrrt1 •tf b!f [ ,t. (,~olo1icl Z1tppa1i1i_.
aviAl..io11 sin<'t' t.)1e ~V:tt~ J)e111!.rl1)11•nt
,/)ca1i 1'hompf!01i, <i1!d Presit'(?C('J1il)· <iocl11re1l Lhal.. J111 11li<·11t)1)t1s l'lc11t Joli11so1i 011. the basis of
fro1~1 ~olvr<"< I 11l't-so11., f1>r fl)•i 111.':'·
1~c l1 ola1-...; 'hip.
cliartfcter, a,1id
ca<lel a"J)µo i11t.111f'11t or \'r1! 1sl111t'11t 111 <rbil ity for lea<l c1·ship.
the Air C'o11l.'i 1tr(' l t()t bN.)1g :1cTh e /l,0 ,T.C. De1>art 1nmit
ceJJt..c!ll.I.
Tl1t• 11rol1IC'111 i., cC'r1<1 i11l)·
c1t1 11a1t t1ccs tlie addition ·of
a l1t'll11'-h or1C'. \ 110 \i<'~· of full 1·:1c1· St 1·gl·(1 11t .4 1rws C. Robi1tso1i,
t.'QUl\lit)• \VOUhl bring {'l'i(')O.. of /1·0111,. l·"'ort B e11ning, Georgia.
~I fro111 111:tll)' So ut !1l.'rt\ (',111it;res~ 111 C'n.
.
\ 'C't t.hC' f::i.ct t!1:tL rnt·inl equnlit)·
is 011e -0f tl1t.'t f ou11cla t..io11 stA111t''> fil J
thi_s s~~alll'd A11t<.iric11n D<'111oc1'llC}' ·
And if \.ht' very a.ml)· \\'{' i;umnIDTl
to defend that den1ocrsc}' dc11ie!I
t ~~- I
jt in JJr11otice, " 'e :sh.'111 be getting
otr to a . vt>ry bad start.

Religion School Liats
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Military Equality
Far from Solution

'R. 0. T. C. ·Names

I

.

'

Blue-White, 14 - 0

ByLORENZOHARRls

1
Wihile the fre shmen in t.he eollege of Lib<'ral Artis nre required to
Howard's
gridiron
aggregation
was
unable
to
cope
with
:.nkc course.a in the humaniti es, and introductory courea in it.he social,
North Carolina's power and lost 14-0 ,Jast Saturday at the
natural and physical sciencea, an import.ant ihase of their c0ll•_-ge deHoward University stadium, This game saw the locals drop
velopment see ms to have ibecn n eglected! Thi s phase which appear& to
their second C, I. A. A , contest.
have been neglected is more needed at Howard than the ''culture
Playing an inspired game against the heavy pregame fa·
courffe'I," ancl would undoubtedly mean more. to the stude11t in later life.
vorite, the Bisons waged a courageous fight. A crowd of 1600
The low ebb in athletic• mhich this uni\•ei!ity has reached has made
witnessed the game played in perfect football weather. The
the lll'<'fi at lloward m ore acute !or this mis~ing link in our preparation
game marked Howard's last home appearance prior to the
for lifl' ·J>lly!lical clevelopment. While
stiffening of academic rec;uiremt•nt.3 make the participation in vars~ty athletic~ more and more annual Thanksgiving classic with Lincoln.
North Carolina scored mid·
tR\pot>ula1· for ~he average ist·udent, and impossible for the poorer ~tudcnt,
way the first quarter. Rea !"{8P i!I 'being opened in Lhe s tuJents' oollei{iate Jffe . The nt~t is
ceiving the oval on Howard's
l being made to '111 this gap academically, but in mahy caaes e.n a
emic
fi lli n.R" doean't go well.
41 after an exchange of punts,
I t's almost im1>ossi·ble to make a sub'iti tut.io'l. for the team 11pirit·
the Eagles' running attack, "featuring Johnson and Hall,
ibui lt up around team work and co-operation. ~ So - let it be known that
marched ~ward. The Biaons
any sutstitution would be expected, and Understood to be far' inferior to
The Honory STYLUS CREA- !braced near; trheir ~ goal line, but
the original . llowever inferior it may lbe, some aort of a replacement .i-s
dctfinitely ne<.><led here at Howard.
TIVE SOCIETY had ita initial Hall's 6 yard drive carried the ball
One 1pn>pcned sulbstitution is that of compulsory phyical training meeting of the school year Tues- over. D. Mack drop'kicked. for the
extra ipoint.
which would inclucle a choice of s wimmi ng , 'boxing, wrestli ng, basket- '
day, October
in the Faculty
H•tton of Howar4;; ·:fJl!ltllred itihe
lball, tumbling and ralist:hentics. It is startling when one considers how
Wunge. After as&uting themselves ~ond period yritih ~33 yard re!ew male atuclents participate in any athletic event what.soever. Seventy-five male "Students is a more live and greatly exagerated total of of the iposaibility and goal of issu- t urn of the kickoff. Both teams
ing a magazine this school year wa~ a long distance punting duel
81 1 those participating in varsity at.hletics; y.•hile those '\\"ho take advantage of the intra-µiural program do oot num:ber more than one they eleoted officers with Thomas •hroughout <hi& qWlrter with Duckhundred. -w'hile tlhe male enrollment of the undergraduate schools num- Gunn replacing Highwarden Just weillet holding a distinct edge over
Day and Mitchell. Frequent penalber 700, it can be l'!~n that approximately 75 o/o of our men studjmls'
a.a 'President (Scribe). Miss Etta ties for unne;cessary roughness
ohl;y physical e:Xe11.ion is that o! runn ing to cla8'S late. It may !be added
Lee was elected isecretary.
nullified Nortl: CalVlina's advances
that. most of them do not even bother to do tlhat.
'1\IM> Stylu01 <has the addeq im- during this period .
Yes, these culture courses are all tjght and defini tely .have their
Both tea.ms were about even in
place. llowever, a "Student:- is !bound to ibump up against so me 'cul lure jn petus of the1 College of Liberal
n1eetin,q- lhis re<1uirements for··graduation. Wbile on the other hand, it . Arts behind it 'Plus the English t he third quarter, Howard staying
i'R possible for a student to igT&duate jfrom this university Gnly exerting Department a.s in the pa.st. 'Dhe in North Carolina's. territory mostl1imsel! to the extent required iby R. O. T. C. drill. So in o ur striving. next meeting will be a.t the home ly as the result of many penalties.
While staying a fierce offensive
to produce ~n of high calibre and well rounded per sonalities, we s hould of Professor Sterling Brpwn, who
put more stress on the development of their lbodies so tlhat they ma)t. will lend 'hia creative interept a.s in the final stanza, Howard was
bette r enjoy nnd appreciate the culture acquired here at the capstone {)f faculty inapiration. This added 811.P- repeatedly thwarted by Duckweilport is in - recognirtion of the in- ler'a Jong distance punting tor
.Negro t'<lucation.
·
creasi ng importance of the race
North Carolina. Captain V!R-n Bur..
gTOu·p in Creative achievement.
en and Cain !brightened Howard'·sThe annUAI fall competition is rh opes during the lut quarter with
now open, bo close o n the begin- -a passing attack, but availed nothning date of the Thanksgiving ing, and a:bout a minute before the
holidays. This competion for mem- end of the quarter Duck.iweiller adbership covers ·t he t:ield of cre- ded another ecore running down
ative writing art, photography and the sideline for a distance of thirty
mus ic.
,
yards. The kick for the extra. point
B)· OaCOSTA MASON
It is hO'Ped that 1n6re of the stu- was good.
The line-ups
The scnsor1 is half completed wi th two wins and four defeats . The dent ibody will ava il themselves of
this opportunity to .mingle · and de - Pos. Howard
North Carolina
te11n1 look':-1 as though it might still win three straight victories.
No
one has lost !11ith in our once might.y Bi!!IOT\S. The team has su:ffered velope with a •g roup of creative • L. E. Cain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Abton
writers, artists, et.C. The rules and
L. T. Hackney . . . . . . . . . . Gaines
some 1nju_rjes, which practi(fal1y roined our playing '])OSsibilfties.
W hen the s eason started , approximately thirty-five men reported, regulations o! the contest will be L. G. Coppock . . . . . . . . . . . . Bell
posted in ea sily accesable positions Cen. Jeffers • .i .... Mack, George
~..good male rJal was not lacking.
Then the Payne-men were followed
"
a:bout the campua
. .
R.- G'. Green .. .. .... Wuhington
by a continued s t.ring of injuries.
T he most shocking news of the
Already the Stylus has •b egun it:.s R. T. Shade •. , ... ... . . • . . Davis
season was received. when Shelton Granger was advised by his pbysi
program with the 'Present.ation of R. E. Hatton . ..... . .. . Peerman
cian to discontinue participation in sports.
Grange r, as You know,
the Lit.erary and drama,tic critic Q. B. Van Buren ..... , .. Jobnaon
is our first string center.
T o make matters &till lworse, Johnny
Profe.8180r -Smith of Oregon last L. H, Carroll , • , .•• , • Mack, Dick
''Apple'' Marahall returned to school with m intention1 of playing
month and expeot8 to present many R. H. J?ay ....... •1•••••••• Hall
foot.ball.
Ho is concentrating on his premedical work. We e.11 wish
more such enlightening occasions F. B . Mitchell .. ..• , Du.ckweiller ~
him n1uch success.
for t he edification of the general Howard U • • • •• •• •.•.• {) O O 0- 0
lnjurie9 e.re really one handicap which we cannot control. Alfred
8tudent cul~ and ipersonality.
North Carolina . ....• 7 0 0 7- 14
Cain was our .first ~ajor injury. His ankle was sprained in the fint
Off:icia.Js:
Referee
Graves;
quatlter of the ftrat game.
Umpire--Ctark; Head LinesmanArthur McGinnis a~i 1 this somester and immediately wu given
Gciinr Ou.t of Buaire1111 Sale!
Jackson; Field Judge-Patten.on.
the position at right gu .. td, left vacant by Jonathan Green, now
iplaying end. McGinnis pr°<wed him!.elf in the first two game:&.
He
is a .great right guard . He'll 1be missed until rt.he end of the aeaaon.
WE BUY AND SELL
There is no one oapa.ble of takirlg his place. a;Je is the 9econd victim
$9.75
'
of the Health Department.
''Mac'' is an example of a. great athlete
(From Our Rental •Dep't.)
a11d :a iperfect gentleman. We hope hie health jmproveg npidly.
ACE CLOTHING COMPANY
Alfred Carroll called •b y his grid fellows, ''Snooky'' ia & half back
827 7th St., N. W.
Na. 627'
in -whom I have great confidence. Hia knee injury ;prevents him from
performing greater feats .
H ere; a t Howard, football heroes are not glorified, but we have in
our midst the greatest 1back in the C.I.A.A.
I re:fer, Of course, t.o
BllARTLT PilRION&D
WRITE A SONG
\V al ter ~•'BU!bbcr'' Mitchell.
Mitchell is the answer to a coach's prayer.
<
Radio Music Publiahen
He can punt, 1block, pass, and run . He doesn't belong to the ''small
117 W. Harrison St., Chicago
time." lie is a local boy, -ffiajOring in physical education. \He plam to
"
offer you the
boco111e ll c:.."Oach M01neda¥·__ H is prowess on ~e gridiron Will merit him
Two Storee:
, .-·
OPPORTUNITY you have ala place arnong <the g1""eftt a thle.tes of today.
Hia pal i'S Devey 'D ay.
1915 ith S,'r., N.W.-MI. 9700
wa111-·wanted.
Alphonso Day is a sophomore, 'majoring .in ·p hysical education and
lW UST., N.W~ML92&6
See :Editor of this paper
n1i1JOring in zoology. · He will go to medical school in a.· few years.
TUXEDOS AND TAILS
for
full
information_
f!c is the Bison quarterback. Day can run a t.eam better than any
FOB DIRE .
'
.
of his colleague-11. Ile has the ability of sensing what t he other team
•
is going to do. He punts well and hi• quick kic~ have kept Howard
ijtill in ·the confidence. He is 'a mighty midget.
.,.
"
J ohnny Al arshall is back in uniform. He is no'\\· ready to die for
J
''dear old Jl oward ." J ohnny'!'! presence .iihould bolster the Bison's atSTARTS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 19•0
11.:lck. During the ipast three years he ha'S been our outatanding end.
H e is a senior hailing from Long ij:ranc~, N. J . He is an Eagle Scout
LINCOLN: "FLOWING GOLD"'
nnd trnck 8tar. He can put the shot, run a mile, or throw the discus.
Starring John Garfield, Francis Farmer
H_e has \Von m~n~ places for the Bison track team since '37. Johnny
and Pat O' Brien
m.a y be L~c d~1d1ng factor of further Howard gridiron \!ictoz:-jes. He
\\'111 defin1t.c.ly be the man of "the hour in the. classic
REP UBLIC: ''THE MAN WITH NINE LIVES"
The Bi-son· aggregation '\\'ill 's urely win from St .. Paul and Linoeoln.
Starring Boria Karloff' and Roger Pryor
Yoy CAil ren1e1nbcr that you read it here. The scores will be close in
both games.
BOOKER T!' "THE WAY OF ALL ii'LES!l"
•
. Starring A.kim Tamirotr and Gladys George
•

Tho flears completely swamped the Bisons on Saturday.•
I t wu 1>c rfcct football weather, and the Morgan first team
li ltcJ no rn crcy on a weak 1-lo\vard line. The Bea.re scored
early ir1 lhc f1r~t qua r te r on a pass from Givens to Tuten
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Morgan Grid Machine
Crushes Bison Squad
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Stylus Initiates
Menibershi pDrive
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LATEST FUU. DRESS

TUXEDO SUITS

Ada••• Bats

Sparks

MEN'S WEAR"

LICHTMAN THEATRES

Howard's Delicatessen

For a Snack or a Meal,
STOP AT THE

llBN, WOllllN .. CJllLDREN-lf y VIUT

LIULE CAFE '

'

27 00 Georgia Ave., N. W.
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SPECIAL A1TElnlON TO CBILDRllN

WE SPBCIALIZE IN LAOIES' HAIR CUTI'ING, FACIALS,

AND EYEBROW AllCHING
Gs'NTJ.RMEN-We Cid Year Hair to Salt Yoa? - Gl•e Us a
~
Trial - 1A11 Wwk G.aruteed
SHOES SBINBD
•
CL08BD SUNDA.D
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JOHN J, I.ING, Pt ap.
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BISON BARBEil SHOP
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2911 G •rM A-..e., N. W.-At Hobart

Good · Food
11 0!11' Specialty
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